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—== our midst would be to incorporate in 
jthe form of examination at aliens ap- 

\T plfrinf for citizenship questions which 
* would show condusiiely whether they 

had any leaning towards anarchism.
Then make it necessary for every 
alien to possess his citizenship papers 
unless native born, and in case of any 
trouble, regular examination of the

country^- must be surveyed. Although “j^ny foriegner or alien applying papers could be made This scheme, 
the law passed May 14, 1898, extend-110 my court for citizenship papers , ^evp would mean the ultimate
ed the homestead laws to Alaska, who in any way acknowledges that he exclusiQn n( sucti- undesirable citi-

A because of a lack favors anarchism, is friendly to an- 7cns ’’
. . , oointed archists, or has any leaning towards jndge. Tall man, in further explana^ :

ol surveys; and as has been pointed t)eUefs win be denied tion said that he certainly intended
out repeatedly in the Postrlntellt- c|tjzenship by me." ” follow such a course in the futur*, /
gencer, there is no way to acquire Thus judge Boyd J. Tollman, of a)though he expressed himself of the i
title to a ranch or farm. Unless ey- thç probate department of the King 0pjnj0n that it was something new in ( V

and liber»! county superior court, yesterday took tbe examinations of aliens )
the first judicial stand towards an-, .«Tbe events, however, of the past fi 
archism aitd anarchists in the United few weeks, and the assassination of }

ment of settlers, the large and numer-j^^ The situation arose through our gloved president,” he continued. >
ous productive tracts of Alaska will the app|icati0n ol three foreigners, j.-certainly show that something must | _ 

Pioneering at Leonard Abrahamson, Peter Hoyd- be done, and at once, to rid our coun
hardship; but in the Al- stat and Benjamin Oleson, for citizen- try 0f such undesirable citizens

They were all of Sweed- bold that my method is right, and if
who demand citizen-

mNO ANARCHIST
NEED APPL WE TOLD YOU SO!of Washington or Oregon;” and again, 

“for years at different, points along 
the lower Yukon river, vegetables and 
cereals have been raise* successfully 

But there is an obstacle in the way 
of agricultural Alaska that can only 

be overcome by the government, ly*
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» ereat company with almost ; unlimited capital ha* w 
auietly working ‘ in this district sampling ores froti 
prospects, with o. view to investing heavily in this eoeeto ( 
Vm! will read all about it now in the local press We beet | 
must "come and we gave a MU* advice in a previous ^

’ this subject of boosting Good times are with .us. ft, \ 
’ountry is safe. You will hear the rdar of many «.mp ^ ' 
„_t summer. Quartz is king. The ^great company,, ^ 

•^de Cripple Creek has come to tlteklondik*. and they 
^re for tun Take a pointer from the old man and get

ground floor By thobye. we can not let .the uppor**» 
nass (o tell you more good new*. We are in receipt of 
winter's supply of Clothing and the best line of Put Gw*” 

that money can buy.
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, , „„ ish birth, and in the end convinced any foreigners
from bases of supp y, an 011 - rjudge Tallman that they were potto ship through my court show any an-
couat diffiadl ni.a$x$ss,.the settler Lmmeeted in any way with an- alThtstie tendencies they will IS:----------------- --------------
entitled to as much encouragement as archjsts nor djd they profess any- fused papers.” 1 The Atlin Country Now
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present, and that the timber laws ap- ^ hpard by judge Tallman without lhree aliens yesterday would be made days was received^ • f” y .y_ ;
plicable to Alaska be revised so *s'to the least warning to the spectators a law in this state at the next con- terday On «*_«'**“* ’ . , #
permit a free utilization of the forests and lawyers present that anything vening of the legislature —P I, ed at V an vu ||ir^na:^ mininE mat- R
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i the minds of the well 
the soil of Alaska will in—time be- 

of great wealth; and

A POINT TO BE CONSIDERED. 

The census

i
commissioner has statedI ever, was

ii that in his opinion the completed re

turns will give the territory a bona 
fide permanent population of 20,000 

That is to say there are

come a source ____ __ taon : ___ ___
such being the case the government _ ,,^re you an anarchist, have you ;
should lose no time nj. providing lib- ever been connected with any an
tral appropriations for surveys and archistic bodies, or do you have any
offering extraordinary inducements to sympathy

® u .. pounded by such bodies against con-
bon* fide settlers. It would seem^ututed 'government and the vested

that the history of Alaska will be a o{ such governments’" Mr Charles Nichol, a stage driver
repetit ion of that of the Pacific coast j The tbree applicants returned a whose credulity is only exceeded by
states. The discovery of gold opened negative reply After further ques- his ability to narrate events just as as high m lto *5 per. pan.-.z rs aîÆ1■rtj; «»of an empire through the fertility °t way wl" h anarchistic doings yesterday afternoon, on his return of the greatest runs imaginable

Then then they were granted the de- from the Forks, and said, “Say, I “The mother lode has n xi ^
, . .... natllrp ------------- , ! ;:ired citizenship papers. The thor- bave a big story for yoiV call at the and the croppings are simply immense g

evidence of a most remarkable n The manner in which the morning ^ questjonl^ to which Judge offlce in 30 minutes." There is'now more

as to the firmness of the foundation Qf the News echoes what'the Ta„man had subjected them in re- Always on the jUert for news items district than ever before^
upon which the town of Dawson has „„ t0 say i8 some- Rard to anarchism aroused consider- the reporter was »***»>£ ^(eT ^pl^ coming out { Tl|p I jfflP

""said w'rLlriSs ifdvw solely fo the feaSoTTtlrttf j I l»V LIUIV 

“here I am all attention; now the new reports are creating a re- - - • » ,
! uewal of interest and many are look-1 f Ml til Cf Pt*

on other creeks for good 1 ^ 111111 IwJLVl

Monday, Tuesday. Wedwsàij
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“ - t ami y struck it rich.
Nugget Reporter by a ground myself the day after the re

port was circulated and it 'was dem
onstrated to me, and to the best of I 

my- satisfaction, that the pay dirt on 
bedrock runs high, some even going

The syn-

'• people. with the doctrines pro-11 Told a
that many people who considernow

this territory to be their home and 

who have taken up their residences 
—- here with a view of making the same 

In the opinion of this

!Forks Stage Driver.I ■
: .

iH The Black ftiffU
i Three Nljçlits Only Thursday, Friday, Set»ri»,

permanent, 
paper these figures, if they are borne 
out by results, and we have no doubt 
that such will be the ease, furnish

0111 !
i
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the soil —F-I

; The Standard Theatre; excitement in the 
You will§!!» » _
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in Dawson. —m
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rli" . '
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GREAT SCtWC tlm "Tina*» pd

North rtuA».
__ tory than vould lie the -use mid<r

ordn.kiv ciioumstances.

*"Traitor,” “Scoun- afl„ while on the bench. This is the and if it don’t make a sensation then fields
in the history'of the King j will consider myself very much mis- ; ../-‘The company

terms as “Liar,”
! drel," etc. , the present situation be- first tine 

The great majority of our P°Pula- comes all the more ridiculous As 
tion are able bodied men who through J_^ remarked before, politics and

one means or . another are doin6 occasionally other things make whether they believed in an-: smelled a
sufficient not only for their own sup- ^ sbrange bedfellows. archlsm. Such questioning is not pecting what followed. .lucky in getting this piece of proper-
port but for the maintenance of a , - - - prescribed by the regular forms, and “On my way down this afternoon,” ty, for it is a great prospect
family as welf I There have been more heartburnings s„ far as known Judge Tallman’s Mr. Nicliol began, ”1 saw a crowd of “Mark my word, there

We are of the opinion that a con-J Vict<jria and Vancouver over the course stands unique and alone in the men standing in a group on 46 below people going back ^tbe d.str.ct this
" * wettld the * t » th, n,lke aed n^h- history ol legal jurisprudence ! on Bonanza, and I could see I hem go-j fall and in the early spring. -Alas-,

servattve stotement would place c-x^eW^fisit of the Duke and Ducn ui > Tallman*» explanation of his ,ng through the most frantic gesticu-, kan. Sept 2». |
number of people who are supported ess 0| Cornwall than occurred in f()r inaugurating such a pro- lataons when I was a mil, or more

coming directly way. —V

I ». with which I amiA1*^
«low that on* 
v«l* to dDtred 
ère «tewâlly 1 

Chia» expediu 
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^__ "There is id
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county court, at least, that a presid- taken.” replied Mr. Ntchol. but as' he ‘connected have a good thing in stghl ; 
mg ludge has- questioned intending said it the reporter saw him chuckle We own claims on Spruce foe six 
alien'citizens with a view to determ- quietly to himself and thought lie miles and have just obtained the 

whether thev believed in an-1 smelled a mouse and was rather ex- property of Capt. Martin We are

ruu UNE CHOWWALL PAPER»f. ? Wines, Liquors & Gi
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AND CHECKER ROOiTS.sKodaks #2.50 ; fresh films 50c. Goetz-directly from this territory at twice Dawson when Lord and Lady Minto cedure however,

the actual population. in other vjs|ted this city. The question of aiter the murder of President Me-j “They seemed to lie in a st^e of 
Words, the territory is capable at the “procedure at various functions to be kinley by anarchist Leon Czolgosz, great e/cjtement, as if one of their

““ - t;:, s,- zæzzsrjz.z’sz
lion of 40,000 people, and probab > have thrown matters into a turmoil ^ was quito generally dis-’ them, amt thinking that perhaps 1
does sustain nearly that many it be- -n UUI SIHter cities. j cussed yesterday by those who were might be of service 1 whipped up my
ing a well known fact that hundreds — ■ " made familiar with the facts in the horses and had them going at a
ol men have left their families on^the Long-before there is the slightest casg break-neck speed in a second
outside and make provision for them ‘ danger of the placer fields of the don't know- as the exact word- T “Notwithstanding the valient eo-
from their earnings in this territory Klondike giving out, the music of i„g of the law would uphold such jr deavors of my steeds I was too late 
irom imrii 6 , 1A. . .. 1......rKf. >• sald one in talking over the to be of service, as the evil deed wasThese facts should be brought to | stamp mills and smelting works wil ^ ^ lega, bearingi “but I finished by the time 1 arrived Just I

the attention of the government when be heard far and wide. jam c<,rtaln lhat aU American citizens as I pulled up my horses one of the

the census returns are made In re- _ and those who abhor such dastardly men stooped and picked up the re-
” American Flags. murders of rulers will commend Judge mains ol a !uige fish which they had

anybody^teîls^ôu'IjiAt Canadians are Tallman’s course The matter is been throwing stones at tor at least

... .1110V. a broad-minded and generous peo- brought to us in the United States 30 minutes before one of them > . .
Yukon territory is «a« y 9** pif. WitSTn a radius ol thirty miles1 by tlle taxent assassination ..four an aixndental shot hit it on the head, pai vat* be-d^bru^ar-e-aot uu v .
with other communities having twice o{ thts Clty, at ditterent summer re-.-.: . ,xetiutiVe and 1 think there is which made it turn a flip flop in the »n un. Sable, men »M- lu* •*», bet-

m MÉÎ . ' JS«rS»SSS ........."“1**“ - ““ “ »• rs*
The spirit is all tight ol Course, and , enough to cuinprthend the situation up
nobody objects to it (we art all sen- jn jts true light who will not gladly
sible people on this side of line 45), upb<J|d sucb procedure. It every olfi- pounds,”

. J „ , but wh*1 • grist of trouble three jfi the UnlWd states followed the "and I think is called 
to the interview in yesterday e Post- Union Jacks would ma keoier m he ^ judge Tallman the That isGte largest fish and the only
Intelligencer with Mr George Stowell NP *dj etciteuient than at a nigger- question of ridding our free country one ol that specie ever caught 111 this

of the United States land office in burning down in Georgia —Belleville [tom ^archists and every one who coqntry Various theories have been » c. 0*0 nw« ,_.
He is convinced that the soil Intelligencer. — believed in such principles will be advanced to account for the presente wmme mem***».

Ol course, tins of that particular fish in that par- j 1 Ttaniu.to-Miot»« Ee«uwr-*iM»uto 
those at present ticular place,• but it was finally given mau'ïî?»3xt*Sw iô'p«Sîc*«-.saoi «ad « 

borders, but it will stop up as a bad job and the conclusion «*10* diecorerr. Hunter creet. 
woujd reached that it had juirt grown

man. 4-
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“The fish weighed not less than 200 |
continued the narrator," - —vawvxws —
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AGRIUULTURE IN ALASKA 
More than ordinary interest attaches

Northern Navigs a** he
It

Sitka. "it toCOMPANYof Alaska will some day produce \ L 0. Carter, more commonly 1 made much easier
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population, and the agricultural de- and 3lï* St, by thetiank ^satoon, otherwise ^ to the righto
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tounding.
Mr. Stowell’s opinion on tins suh-

Tetn I»
: New1 ject has all the weight ol authority 

lie has been in the government serv
ice lor years and lias become expert 
in matters pertaining to lands He has 
made a careful study ol conditions on 
the Alaska peninsula, adding to his 

interviews with
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Cook inlet V HANDSOME, STRONG GARMENTSthe country
and Bristol bay; and he has conducted , 
a successful garden on his own account ' 

at Sitka. He knows what tbe soil of ( 
Alaska will do, if a way -to opened for | ' 

homesteaders. “We had as fine vege
tables, taken on the averaget," sayej 

he, “as can be produced in the states1
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